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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY "BRUINS" 
2001 WOMEN'S TRACK & FIELD ROSTER 
Events Ht. Yr./EI. Hometown (Previous School) 
Jumps 5-9 So./So. Nehalem, Ore. (Neah-kah-nie HS) 
Sprints/Relays 5-5 Fr./Fr. North Powder, Ore. (Powder Valley HS) 
Sprints/Relays 5-8 Jr./Jr. Edmonds, Wash. (Meadowdale HS) 
High Jump 5-6 Gr./Sr. Jackson, Wyo. (Jackson Hole HS) 
Mid-Dis/Relays/Jumps 5-8 Jr./Jr. Jackson, Wyo. (Jackson Hole HS) 
Distance 5-4 Fr./Fr. Gold Hill, Ore. (Crater HS) 
PV /Sprints/Relays 5-7 Sr./Sr. Turner, Ore. (Salem Academy) 
Sprints/Relays 5-5 Fr./Fr. Huntington, Ore. (Oakland HS) 
Mid-Distance/Relays 5-5 Sr./Sr. Tigard, Ore. (Tigard HS) 
Distance 5-5 Sr./Sr. Portland, Ore. (Westside Christian HS) 
Javelin 5-4 Sr./Jr. Aurora, Ore. (Canby HS) 
Distance 5-5 So./Fr. Camarillo, Calif. (Rio Mesa HS) 
Distance 5-5 Jr./Jr. Everett, Wash. (Everett HS) 
Sprints/Relays 5-4 Fr./Fr. Grover Beach, Calif. (Arroyo Grande HS) 
Throws 5-10 Fr./Fr. Salem, Ore. (North Salem HS) 
Sprints/Relays 5-8 Fr./Fr. Vancouver, Wash. (Skyview HS) 
Triple Jump/Javelin 5-10 Jr./Jr. Lakeside, Ore. (North Bend HS) 
Mid-Distance 5-7 Jr./Jr. Portland, Ore. (Wilson HS) 
Pole Vault 5-4 So./So. Monmouth, Ore. (Willamina HS) 
Pole Vault 5-4 Fr./Fr. Klamath Falls, Ore. (Hosanna Christian HS) 
Throws 5-9 Fr./Fr. Rogue River, Ore. (Rogue River HS) 
Head Coach: Wes Cook 
Assistant Coaches: Scott Brown, Kevin Carr, Dave Guzman, Chad Riddle, John Smith 
5th: 03/18/01 
